6 DEGREES OF SEPARATION - by John Guare

May 20 - June 12, 2011

Director – Betsy Rudelich Tucker
Production Stage Manager – Bob Button
Assistant Stage Manager – Elayne Phillips
Scenic Designer – Jeffrey Kmiec
Sound Designer – Peter Fish
Lighting Designer – Dale Marshall
Lighting Assistant – Matt Clark
Costume Designer – Betty Hales
Assistant Costume Designer – Jason Jones
Costume Assistants – Victoria Brown, Bobbie Buxton, Amy Goffman, Karen Mason, Gwen Sojourner
Dresser – Corey Jo Lloyd
Properties – Gabe Murtaugh, Edwina Herring
Dramaturge – Anne-Laure Talbot
Dialect Coach – Brian Bartholomew
Master Carpenter – James Harte
Master Electrician – Scott Keith
Electricians – Matt Clark, Michael Durland, Dale Marshall, Katherine Pfister, Amanda Watson
Light Board Technician – Matt Clark, Julian Oquendo
Sound Board Technician – Graham Odell

CAST

PAUL – Lance Lemon
FLAN – Doug Schneider
OUISA – Kay Ferguson
WOODY – Gene Donovan
TESS – Emily Doyle
GEOFFREY – Tim McNamara
KITTY – Marty Moore
LARKIN – Randy Clark
BEN – Aspen Miller
DR. FINE – David Becker
DOUG – Michael Goldstein
ELIZABETH – Stephanie Pistello
RICK – Allen Van Houzen
TRENT – Alex Davis
HUSTLER – Julian Oquendo
DOORMAN/POLICEMAN – Charles Cheeseman